
Pick your user licences
Each user has variable features to meet your business needs

        

        

Pick your handsets and headsets or use your existing phones
For a one-off cost or pay monthly over the duration of your contract, you can select from the headsets and handsets 
shown overleaf. Compatibility checks will be required if you want to use your existing equipment.

Pick your call minutes
Inclusive call bundles - User call minutes can be pooled on a monthly basis e.g. 2 users with 100 minutes have  
200 minutes to use between them.

Lite

Back office,
internal facing staff

Front office,
external facing staff

Senior management,  
heavy users to a

mixed profile

Heavy Max

PRICE (Per user per month) £0.75 £3.95 £12.95

UK inclusive minutes

Premium minutes

International zone 1

International zone 2

International zone 3

International zone 4

100

0

0

0

0

0

1000

10

20

10

0

0

2000

40

200

100

30

10

Who would
use this?

Standard Office

PRICE  
(Per user per month)

Why would you
need this?

For businesses that have  
a small team who share  

call volumes

Businesses with 
larger teams that need  
to share call volumes

Businesses with larger  
teams that need to share  

call volumes and work  
over different sites

Businesses requiring unified 
communication tools

internally and externally

Office Teams Flexible Worker Call &  
Collaborate

£5.50 £6.50 £9.50 £16.50

Flexible Hosted Telephony  
and Unified Communications Packages
Like your ever-changing business needs, we’re flexible. With pick and mix options,  
you can choose a combination of call functions, collaboration and unified  
communication tools, handsets and call rates to suit you.
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Setting up is easy - just  3 simple steps

Per user

 Minutes  Minutes  Minutes
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100Mb Pass Through

100Mb Pass Through

1Gb Pass Through

1Gb Pass Through

Polycom VVX311

£4.00 per month

Hot desking
1Gb Pass Through

Polycom VVX411

£4.50 per month

Hot desking
1Gb Pass Through

Polycom IP5000

£10.50 per month

Conference

Yealink T23

£2.50 per month

Best Price

Yealink T41

£3.00 per month

Most popular  
100Mb Pass Through

Yealink T46

£5.50 per month

Touchscreen 
1Gb Pass Through

Yealink W60

£4.00 per month

Cordless

Available handsets and headsets
Pricing based on 36 month contract. Other models are available on request. 

Plantronics  
CS540

£6.91 per month

Wireless headset

Jabra Pro 920  
Mono

£4.45 per month

Wireless headset

Plantronics  
HW251N

£2.42 per month

Wired headset

Jabra Pro 920  
Mono

£1.52 per month

Wired headset
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USB headsets also available for soft dialer/phone for flexible working. 

Handset will be required
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